How to Read the Online Course Schedule

The online Course schedule displays up-to-the-minute course information and availability. Course descriptions, including prerequisite information, can be viewed online by clicking the course title or through the Course Catalog.

Course Title: A ‘GT’ at the end of the title indicates the course is a Colorado guaranteed transfer course.

Course Availability: This section will show how many seats are available. If you see the red exclamation point that says full here, you can waitlist the course by clicking the Add button and then under the Action section of the Summary window select Waitlist and click submit and you will be able to waitlisted your course. If you cannot click the Add button the online add window has closed.

Days/Times/Date Range/Class Location:
- M Monday
- T Tuesday
- W Wednesday
- R Thursday
- F Friday

Campus: Main Montrose Online WCCC

Instructor: "Staff" Means a faculty member has not yet been assigned.

Attribute: Essential Learning courses will have attributes. The attribute will specify the essential learning subcategory. Such as Fine Arts, Humanities, or Natural Science.